
THE CHURCHES

First Presbyterian.
Kev. Geo. Pratt of Seattle, Wa

will speak Sunday evening ou "The
Sunday School and the adult.'' In thciaight, will meet with Mrs. V. W. Davis
morning the pastor, Carl 11. Elliott, will
speak to his junior congregation on
"The ehurch's long arms of helpful- -

ness- . anil to aun ts on "uur I'm-i- i

abroad." Mrs. Galloway will sing'
Tin. niuatv n,l .:.,.," ;,, ii,- - nin,.ni

and "Somebody" in the evening. Sun-'""-

ilny school meets at !:4.3 o clock a. in..'
Mr. Glen Miles is superintendent.

First Christian.
Corner High and Center streets.

9:43 a. in. Hible School, Dr. 11. C. Kpley
director 11 a. ill. worship and sermon;
0. P. Swander of Portland will speak
at the morning service. 6:30
C. K. 7:30 p in. sermon, subject,
"Character".

Lutheran Church.
East State und Eighteenth streets,

George Koehler pastor. Sunday school
ut 9:110 a. in., preaching service at IOl.'IO

ii. m., evening service in I'.nglish at
7:30 p. m.

First Methodist Episcopal
State anil Church streets, Richard N,

Avison minister. 9:45 a. 'in. Sabbath':
school Messrs. Schramm and (lilkey
superintendents. 11:011 n. m. sermon by
the liastor. 12:30 n. in class meetini.
3:00 p m. Kev. .1. M lirown will speak mo ot improved .Mu-

ni- the Old People's II e 0:30 p. m 'sic Study for Beginners, ut the Wul- -

Kpworth League, All young people are' in New York on the e

at this service. 7:30 p. m. Rev. ing of December 18. Mrs. Dunning
E. 8. Hammond, I'll. D., will preach the gave a musical talk, which alternately
sermon. 'surprised, pleased and educated hei

large audience.
Jason Lee Memorial. " Her method has the endorsement of

Corner Jefferson and N. Winter such s us l.escheti.ky,
streets, J. Montcalm lirown pastor. Scharwenkn, de I'aclininnn, Busoni nnu
.Sunday school at 10 a. m., C. M. Huberts jouhrilowitaeh. The sum, rising feature

rnm""""'' ""i"""
tendent primary department. Preaching
service at Jl a. m. Epworth League
devotional service ut 0:30 and preach
ing service at 4 :J0. Special music by

' ,n -- 1""""V io
ii Yi' """.

J accomplishments.

Swedish Tabernacle M. E. "'I'"""'' '""',''illy system::-Come-

South Fifth and Mill streets,! t,.zi:d "n,d bl,'"1"1 I'Vcholog.cnl pnn-Kev- .

the childJohn Ovull pastor. Services llt:Ul''. develops physically,
:i p. in. and S p. ni. Topics, "How to ''"t1l.v and spiritually.
receive a happy New Year," and "Our ''''''""n "nn ut practice, technique,
Jlisdhm" All Scandinavians are most expression are tnufcht in a

cordiallv invited to attend. natural joyful way, interesting to the
ehild-inind- . The drawing of birds and

. Unitarian. .flowers, to pulsating melodies, likewise
Coiner of Chemeketa nnd Cottage' '"' illustrating of objects such as

liichanl F. Tischer minister.' ''fellas, with the soft rain puttering
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Advanced down these ideas appealing to child
Study' Cluss at 10 o'clock. Service ati'eii ever little creatines of imnginu-1-

o'clock, subject "Vital Elements in tia holds their interest anil brings
Keligion". Music by Miss 1. Dennison J from them an instnntaaeous response.
Mrs. Walter Denton , organist. AJP "With the firm belief that no un-

friends of liberal religion and of pro-- ' man being is tone-deaf- , Mrs. Dunning
grcssivc thought .are most cordially in- teaches every musical priaicplc by
vitcd to our services, llriug u friend. moans of objects and melodies.

"Mrs. Dunning declares that to
Salem Friends. Kia with children have a great natural

Coiner of South Commercial ami reverence for their teachers, and by
streets. "Welcome to this penllng to them through the iov ami
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to hear truth made come
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News of Marion County j

WOODBURN NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
vvooitnurn, lire., .inn. u. Air. and to neip ner enjoy :ne. anniversary ot

Mrs. L. Franklin and infant son return- - her birth. The evening was spent in'
ed to their home r.t Wandling ufter playing .'ill!) and delicious refreshments'
spending two weeks visiting friemls and were by Mrs. .1. H. Kennedy,

in Woodburu. jsisted by Mrs. Miller. Thine present
Miss Edith llawley returned after were: Kev. OTarrcil, Mr. and Mrs. N.!

spending the iiolidayc with Miss Annie S. Nehl, Mr. and Mis. F. X. Heck, Mr.
I'Jlisou of Salem

Mr. M. T. Jaen'ison, of Needy, was
in town Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Miller, of Donald, was in town
Monday shopping.

Misses Minrodu and Ella Tahey re-

turned to Salem after spending a week
with friends here.

Lynn Parr returned to U. of O, after
spending the holidays with his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. ('has. Parr.

Mr. N. A. Iloffard transacted busi-

ness in Poitlnnd Wednesday.
Cbas. Kaensting, of llroadacres, was1

a Woodburu visitii; Wednesday.
Mr. II. A. Cornell is quite ill with

a slight attack of pneumonia. He is
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. I'!. G.
Kminett.

Haves Norman, of Fort Warden,
Wash., spent several days this week
visiting friends in Woodburu. Mr. Nor-

man was on his way to Karelin, Cul.
Mrs. A. T. Humphrey and two chil-

dren left the fiiiepart of the week for
their home at Kugene, after spending
a couple of weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hendricks.

Misses Fern Parr and Lola Hell
Smith returned to their studies at t).
A. C, ufter spending the holidays with
the former's parents.

Miss llessie Cunningham returned the
first of the week to O. A. C, after
spending tiie holiduy vacation with her
parents.

Word was received from Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hall of Weiser, Idaho, that a
baby girl weighing 7 pounds was bom
December 17. Mrs. Hail was formerly
.Miss l.ela Sninnaberger, ot tins citv

.Miss Favo Norman writes to friends
in this city stating that Christmas ila.v '. ."'teroatcil, and the fine new school
she became the wife of Mr. Johnnie I'uilding is taxed to its upmost to ac
Smiles. Mrs. Soules was formerly u commodate the friends.
Woodburu girl. Huena Crest last fulfilling the

Mrs. W. S. Elliott and children, who dream of its founders that it will be-

have been the guests of relatives nonr a Facial center of great pilwer
.Shelbiirn. returned home Monday. prominence, nml that the excellent

George Dlacki i, of Junction City, iafiuences radiating from this source
is visiting his father this week. may penetrate to utmost corners of thic

Lester Zimmcrle returned t. Fort com, nullity.
Stevens after a visit with his parents. Miss Gladys Carson and Miss Evelyn

Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Scott and children Nash, the two estimable teachers oi this
returned the first of the week irum H' liool, deserve special credit fur much
The Dulles, where tin v were the guests io1' ."' success (if this excellent school.
of friends and relatives for the past '0 The Dickens' Christmas coral recent- -

days. ly carried out by the young people here
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan llyers returned wn" " pronounced success. Those tali-- j

home Monday after a very enjoyable '"K part, were the following: Sinn
visit at flic i'arin Ik mo of the, iatter's Wcese, Ralph Shepherd, Kdith Sheji- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Stantnn. herd. May Weese, Dorothy Uroolis, in- -

( . Nicols, of ( umas, Wash., spent the
holidays witii Hex Cooley and family.

A. A. McDonnld returned the first
;of the week frien Seattle and Kverett,
Wash., where he spent two weeks visit -

ling friends I relatives.
M. U. Mahoney, or Fairfield, was n

visitor in Woodburu one day last week,
Wind was received here that Mr. X.

A. .Mackrill. of this citv. and Miss
U'ouier, of Oakville, Wa.-h- ., were mar- -

rieil at the home of the hitter's parents
jat. that place on 31, 1911.

Mr. .in.l Mrs. Muckiill expect to make
their future home in Wonlhurn.

Overton, at
her recent

Ojiiu--

job of
iWoodburn Tuesday

and Mrs. 11. Hunting were
end ot .Mr. and Mrs. Churles vn
Ivoughiiet at Forest drove,

Meilu llubbuid spent the holi-

days with friends Hills.
Hichards fiist the

for San I'rancisio, whcie he will
have charge the Daylon Motorcycle
exh'liit nt the exposition.

Mr. Mrs, I'M. Penny, Sacrn-me-

to, wee the of Mr. Mrs.
Fred Dure Inst week.

Clarence Ilnnie went Portland Sat-
urday, where he will visit Hur-ke-

lor several
Mirion Hert.ler, assisted by his

mother, entertained a number of his
friends one evening of Inst week. (James
and music furnished tho evening's en-

tertainment, which n dainty
was by Mrs. llertzler. Those

were: Misses Huth Austin,
Walker, Lila Castle, Myrtle Ol-

son . Messrs. (Irnnt (leo. Cole-
man, iJoyle Johnson, Puytmi and
Union (filbert.

A interesting meeting of the
Woman 's club wns dd aft
ernoon of Mrs. LaFnvettc

Decoines a Mrs.

hi ine n

things.
consisted

nine
the guest present:

nnd
.Martini an

Krinn

Fiknu Jessie
of

ut
Johnson at'teinoon.

rooms were in
chrysanthemums
moist delicious by

which wns
with n

was
siiving by

4 --f

is

lirown.
Mrs. was surprised by a

of her friends, who came in to'
spend the evening with her and

and Mrs. N. S. Scoliard, Mr. ami
J. A. Glatt, Mr. ami Mrs. H. Crosby,
and Raymond Nehl, Cecil Kit- -

ward and Arthur of1
Portland.

Reed, spent a few
in this week wih

Fred Cornell has announced
he has out his interest in fir n

& to Mr. K, Km
Mr. Cornell to leave

in near but lias
not where he will go.

of Woodhmn will in
Mr. Cornell as a

and business man. His father,
Cornell, will continue to in the!
office '

QUINABYJTEMS

Special Service.)
(iainaby, Jan. 7. The recently-organize-

Parent-Teacher- s ' association
at lliieua near (juinaby,
is u in way.

are: President, Umeej
Jones; secretary, Miss Pro-- '
gram committee, Mis. Carrie
Miss Fay

for Friday in' new
(January 8, follow--

ing: "Why Visit
Sdnol," Mrs. Anderson; "How
Can Prevent Tardiness," l.ii.i,;--
mire; "How Can Keep ('p'

Attendance.'' J. C. McFarlniie.
of this

be Friday evening, January 8, lit
Poena Crest Kvervbody is deei

' r.ctor, (,eo. Campbell,
Hurke Arthur King. .W .Inhls,
''a Fountaine. Wcudnll liar- -

" Heekner, Annabel Joiialiarg,
Claude chneiiler, Leon

'Jones, Larson, Anderson.
l"ese lid young were week!
enlivened by n very news sheet,
1110 1'uena Crest edited by Miss

hi
this was. "Ncsolv-- j

eiU That the of North'
hetter tieated than were the lie-
"
next meeting w ill bei Wcdaesda

A. ,, ii i ......,.,.M ; iii.-- itmn were .ness
t.ouley, lirown and Wil

Massey. The test
each ol gentlemen receiving n

re.
Sunday school election at

Sunday resulted in the following
being Superintendent,

llruee Jones; superintendent,!
Mrs. Carrie Anderson; secretary,
Tangnnry; assistant secretary.
Shepherd; Kd Hogers; librar-
inn, Weese; organist. Miss Jones;'
assistant, Mrs. Andeison.

On M.r. (luy Sto--

ver, of Jlrirnks, preached n very able;
sermon to an appreciative uiidicm o At

Crest. announced
Sunday night, 10, at,

Huena Crest, by Hev, M. H. y.
Air. J, C. .MeParlnne, mayor,

bciiooi Hoard, head man Sun-la-

H'hool, ami
went on n two mniiths' vaca-

tion to Milwaukee, Wis.; .New
nnd waypoints. Mr.
and his wife, ac-

nmpnnicil him, probably

as organist of the Sunday

iiaognter, Vclma
credit put in at

schnil recently by Miss ,

is milking splendid headway,
parents children leave
no stone unturned to earn credit',
noil Mr zeal the pupils for wnrlf is
very since Superintendent Wal
ter Smith sent out the blanks for

this work.
Mr. and Fiank Matthes and son,

Merle, were the (i. S,
family on ( hiistmns

LOCAL NOTES.

(I. Hickman has been in die
gun this weik on account
illn ss the doctor's

Miss returned Sunday j

Mrs. of llrownsville, it n veiling, January 13, the m w
guest of sou, Dr. O. P. Overton. road electiu'i here

and Mis. G. M. Poormair '""'"h interest. It in the
Tiiursday in Portland. election of Mr. George lieckncr of

Robert I'oinsett, ol llubbuid, was i it lo the nverseer. This'
iia business. i the fourth time Mr, Heekner has been.

Mr. week-
guests

Miss
in Waldo

(leo. left the of
week

of

and u"
guests and

to
Frank

days.

nfter lunch
served

present Mil.
drcd

Sims,
Fred

very
h Wediiesdnv

at. the home

Fred

the

mett.

both
A.

Crest

.Miss
first

Mis.

bodv'

this

week

close.

this
last

Miss

J 3,

Also

will

Mis,
the

inn ing ine session nome ny way oi inc exposition,
it was on that IO should rling to present

to tiie scholarship loan fund and Mrs, (leivge W. Kelly (nee Tnngnnry)
H into the lied Cross fund. A tnlk ti:i here last Week, has nccoiiipnn--

civil government was liy Mis. lied her husband to Turner, where they.
Ilevan; Mrs. McCord contributed a make their home. Miss Taii-pe- r

on "Oar President"; Mrs. L'uniy was one of (Juiiiuby 's most
a very on " How a alar young women, and has served vo-- v

jllill Law." Young's
iiuiv wns on me senate ami noiise or scnooi ior ine pii- -i year ni mis pluc.i.
representatives, Mrs. Bevan related Hoth Mr. and M (icorge W. Kelly!
the workings of the department of were clnssinnte at O. A. C, n in liin'e

and Mrs. I'olemiin gave n deserip-- ' man v tn nccompnuy tliein.
tion iif "Our National Capital." At Mr. II. Matthes and if
the conclusion of this program several Wallowa Oregon, weie
vocal solos were rendered by Mrs. Poor. of relatives here during the holidavs.
Luncheon was by hostess, assist-- ! Mr. Matthes is n wheat rninicr of the
ed by Mis. Smith. Umpire.

M.irgaret Hail was of honor at Another Oregon I'll liner ami
a paity M lay afternoon in loin-- iaier who visited friends liei"
or of her birthday. afternoon recently was Mr. Lawrence
was spent in playing Aof Sherman Mr. Mnttnes was'
dainty ami delirious luiu li was nceo npaiiieil by nis wife and young

timing innie, won was nenviiy
laden with good The center

of n pretty birthday
cuko with tinv llesides

honor there were
Wava Sims, Mnudn Phillips,

.lernian, l.ilu Nelson, ndet I

Lilly Olson, Margaret Puirmnn,
Wilson, Winona Heack, Until Johnson,

nnd Sinn.
One of the ifelightfu. meetings the

Piis 'illii club was held the home of
Mrs. W. II. Tuesday

decorated
and Piiinscltns. A
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hostess nt the table,
centered handsome bouquet of
Poimettas, The hostess tn
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Doing What

Grey Suits

Were you looking for a grey Suit?
Here are a few bargains: Five Suits,
sizes :55, 06, ?8, 40, three-butto- n sack
coat, in good style. Formerly priced at
Iplo.OO. lake your size
now for

Ten

in brown shades, Society
Hirsch-Wickwi- re makes.
:?5, P6, ?7. Regular price
$25.00, now

the Ad Man Told Us

Dandy Cashmeres

$11.75

$14.85

Blue Cheviots

Don't .overlook this opportunity to get
a box back heavy weight blue Cheviot
Suit. This line has just been received.
Marked very close; $15. CIO CC
During this sale take one. . . .pl.vJ

Bath Robes

Made of good materials; very warm
"comfy." Some of loud, but
young man of good taste will

like them. Sold for $7,50; jjjjj QQ

Three Robes, Grey, were $5; now $3.50

You can get

the Best Bargain

in Boys' Suits

Here

morning from a pleasant week in Port-

land ami ft the snine dry to resume
her duties at the Cniou school,

Frank Adolninn uml wife entertain M
a few friends and neighbors New Year's
eve to watch the obi year out and tiie
new year in. Cards were the source
of entertainment, with refreshments
salldu idled belwci'ii.

Jo-- . Smith and luiiiily are preparing
to lo.ivc lor their new home in i

Oregon. The young pen-d- will be
greatly missed uml the Slur wish's
them the best of everything in their
new home.

A meeting of the stockholders of
tiie Home Telephone company held a

meeting nt Joe Keppinger's Tuesday
for the purpose of discussing the nig'it
switch priiposilion, but lifter suae dis-

cussion it. was decided to adjourn until
next T,uesdny afternoon, Scott Jones
aeled as chairman and John Pcrseh-
weiler as secretarv,

(lervais bulge No. 1111, I. O. O. F.,
held their installation of
nfliccrs Saturday night, Jaiiuny J,
after which it 1i)tht lunch was enjoyed.
The follmving officios were islalled by
It. J. .1. Miller, I). I). (I. M.j Marrv

N. (I.j Thus. Harrison, V. (I.j'll. 1,.

Koestir, seerstary; Win. lirown, treas.
urcr; Cleve Shields, F. S.; Albert Leu-gre-

chajilniii. Slur.

(Capital .1 un run Special Service.)
Friiitluml, Ore., Jan. H. Mrs. Ida

Joaes, of Toledo, Wash., and sister,
Miss I'laru (laerne, of Woodburu, visit-
ed friends here lust week,

Word n ived from the llellnmy
family, now living at Phoenix, Ariz,,
is to the effect that they could hardly
eat their Christinas dinner in that far-
away southern land by reason of home-

sickness and longing for the old home
n nd neighbors left behind in Oregon.
Not surprising.

Friday evening, January I, the fol-

lowing persons were elected Sunday
school officers of the Fruitlaud l

church: Suieriii1eiideut, . o,
Withiim; assistant superintendent, Na-

omi Jf u n ; llrace Coleman;
treasurer, Mrs. Kiniiia Staudifer;

Naomi Huntiei'; assistiint iiigaii-ist-

Pnscilla Otteibciii; libriiiiau, lloi.
othye lliiiniei; assistant librarian,

Olteibeln. Also at the sumo time
and ilnce the following persons were
elected to fill official places ill the
Young People's alliance: President.
Levi Oterbein; vice president, W. O.
Withniu; recording secretary, (tiaci
Coleintia; corresponding secretary, Ken-iiel-

Huriner; missionary secretniy,
Piiscilla Otteilieiu; treasurer, l.uclla

eigler; chori-iter- M. M. Kuiisom; or
ganist, Josie liowers. The two Inst
named were having filled
the places the past .year. The others
I believe are all new nfliciuls.

Keaaeth In home on n hub
day vacation from Ostrnnder, Wnsh.
He is filling the iosilioti of hook-I- ei-e-

for the Osttiitiiler Logging and
Lumber cotnianv.

Friday evening Hev. K. I).

iiastor of the Hnleiii Kvangclicnl
society, delivered an interesting dis

Brand and
Sizes :!4,

and them
the

scrretaiy,

Kuniier

Roberts Hats
Many of the people in the store yester-
day were surprised to find they could
get a "Roberts $:.00 Hat" in jj
best styles for pl.DD

Mallory Cravenette $3.50 Hats

Mallory Cravenette $:?.50 Hats, guar-
anteed rain proof, in brown, tfo aa
black and green p.vv

Flannel Shirts

We have only a limited number left.
Every man that wears a Shirt of this
kind will buy one or two if he will take
a look at them. Tan and brown shades;
sizes I412 to 18. Excellent values at
$1.25; special while they last jej

Work Gloves

Made of good strong leather, with
gauntlets. Bound to give good service.
Gloves you pay 65c and 75c for; oc
special .during this sale OOC

Ladies' Umbrellas

You can get one of Hull Brothers' de-

tachable handle $6.00 all silk do ft A
top Umbrellas for j)J.DU

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store
eourte at the church.

Pert llressler ami Mack Staudifer
are installing eiich n telephone in their
holms. The poles are now being pluceil
in ii'siti"ii.

Miss Naomi Hiniuer. student at
iniiveisity, spent the holiday

viiention at hoiue here.
Piuver meeting at the chinch Thurs-

day evenings.
The choral society met Wednesday

cM'tiing at the homo of Mr. and '.Mrs.

al (lehrig.
Mrs. Otto lleinke, who has been

quite ill, is improving.
A short time ago I reported that

irobably in the near future the Y. P.
A. would I iiducted more on ilenoiu- -

inntional lines than formerly. The
(election Ftidny night tended to verify
that statement. All the officials, not

the chorister and organist,
.i c !... II....Iurn ihiw iiieiiiiii-- i n iil ine i ii nt-- nil i

church, whereas last year the chief of-

ficial, the president, and also the cor-

responding secretary, were not of this
church. I also stated that whether
this move would be for the best, time
would shew, Already dissatisfaction is
mlinifestiiur itself ninonir thosn nrefer- -

is rt -
i ing that the alliance be run more on

lines, ns formerly, and
some have withdrawn from the society.

Others may, later on. It would appear
'obvious that where various churches
aro represented in the young people's

''work no one deaomintit ion should
control of the work, so slate those

who stand for a broader and less de-

nominational inn n ner of conducting it.
- DOCIA MI.IIH.

PRATUM NEWS NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
I'ratinn, Ore., Jan. 7. A surprise

, party was held recently lit the home of
rMr. I), J. Steiner, It was given In
ihoaor of his two daughters, Misses
Florence and l.illie, ami bis son, Llmcr,
all of whom were home for the

All three young people are at- -

tending school in Salem.
The Meiinonlte church held its an-

nual church election on the uflernoon
jof December -- 0. The Sunday school
(teachers were elected the following
'Sunday morning, end the christian

otficeis were elected the rame
' evening.

Mr. Iliirvey Leisy tied Mr. Lucas
V'egt were hosts ot a party given at

'.i Prii'um hull on Jaiiuary 11, Not
more tlum twenty-fiv- young people

jwere present, but all had n very pleas-
ant evening,

Miss Lena Hiiinseyer ami her broth-lers- ,

Messrs. Hen and David, ' have re-

turned to Salem, where the two boys
jure attending business college, Miss
Tillie Hteffen, who is also attending
busiiu ss college, returned with them lo
Si loin.

Josejiliine Troy, of Snlem, spentIMirs at the home of Miss Llea-- '

nor He hun p.
Mr, Harvey l.eisy left Jniiiiuiy 3 for

Corvnllis, where he is attending

A debate will-b- In Id on the even-,int- (

of January Mb between the Frank-li-

Literary society ami the Hazel

THREE

Wc can only

mention here a

few of the
good things

Croon Literary society. This is the
first joint debate of tho season for tho
Franklin society.

The farmers of Pratiim and vicinity
will meet at the school house Junuary
IMh to discuss the advisability of build-'iu-

a creamery at Pratuiu. A baskot
dinner will be given at noon. Particu- -

bus of this meeting will bo given la- -

ter.

TURNER NEWS NOTES

U'iiiitiil .loin mil Special Service.)
II. A. Thiesseii made u business hip

lo Salem Thursday.
II. L. Wright has sn'd his meal m:ir-lie- t

lo held Lytic. He has pureiiu-ic-

the A n in sv i in Mereaatilo Co., and ex-
pects to devote all of his time building
up that business.

Stock well Cornelius w as a Salem vis-
itor Monday.

Heck ii Co. report the real cstii'u
business very good.

II. K. Crawford was a Salem Visitor
Thursday.

The second round of Mayor Iloolh'u
election contest will oomo off! iu tho
circuit court. Saturday.

Samuel Fmlicott visited Turner
Thursday.

J. J. nil lias recovered from a aevero
illlO'liS,

Fred Moore has rented the Derrick
.house and expects to occupy it after
the loth.

Miss Kllzabeth Cornelius has been
ipiite ill at. iier home tho past week.

The Tinner selniol opened last Mon-
day. The professor says everything '.

going well except his ulurm clock.
The Turner young folks expect to put

on u play in tho opera house soon.
Lale Cawiiinngh was a Turner visitor

Monday,
(le.nge Mni.oii was n Turner visilor

Tuesday.
Heile Wippei moved nut lo her par-

ent '. Iiiiin Wednesday.
Miss llcatric.) Crawford will spend x

couple of months on her father's farm
near Turner,

ll"iald Cower left Monday for
alter siendiag the hoiida.M with

ttii"i,ls in Turner,
(Jiiny Wiissoin is the proud father of

a luiliy girl, wiiieh he has named Vir-
ginia.

Will Smith seems to bo highly eluli d
over his ni' iv title, "Foxy (iiiudpa.'

II. L. Wright moved o Aumsvillii
during the past week.

MAN KILLED AT AUKORA.

H. F. l'lliiinlliif was killed by on,)
of the southbound night trains Tuesduy
nigln a noit distiincu tho other side u(
A n in n. He was icliiruiiig from Haihnv
nml was at the south end of the briUo
walking the Hack. The engineer whis-
tled and Cibaiihuf waved his arm for
I tit eonie mi but did not get oil'
the liai'li, He had lived at Aurora prac-
tically all bin life uml was all veins old,
I'lineial eri,'es were eomlui ted at 2
o'clock Thuisdiiy by Itev, Kennedy, of
I liemawa.

When a girl's heautv is heieditaiy,
II is not iicessaiy for her to take any
lessons In painting uml luilsoioiiilng.
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